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The Seven Mile Creek Mound (KE:A09) sits on a low
of
Seven Mile Creek,a tributary
residualbeach ridgefringing
Rodds Harbour(Neal 1986). The siteis a discretemoundwith
dimensionsof 20 m x 10 m x 0.8 m. Its estimatedvolume is

43.91 m based on a digitalterrainmodel.
A single 1 m2pitdividedintofour50 cm x 50 cm squares
(A-D) was excavatedintothehighestpartof themound. The
workrevealedan 85 cm-thicksingleunitof dense shellresting
on well-roundedbeach sands containingoccasional pieces of
shell. A total of 1631 kg of sediment was excavated.
Preliminary
analysisrevealeda depositdominatedby shellfish
remainsincluding(in descendingorderof abundance): rock
oyster (Saccostrea commercialis),mud ark (syn. Sydney
cockle) (Anadara trapezia),hairymussel(Trichomyahirsuta),
hercules club whelk (Pyrazus ebeninus) and lined nerite
(Nerita lineata). Mud crab shell (Scylla serrata), fishbone
are present
(includingwhiting- Sillago sp.) and stoneartefacts
throughout.
were obtained for the
Four radiocarbondeterminations
All
dated
specimenswere articulatedmud
deposit(Table 1).
ark (Anadara trapezia) valves which were plotted in situ
during excavation. All samples were subjected to x-ray
diffraction(XRD) analysis to confirm the absence of
recrystallisation. Conventional radiocarbon ages were
calibratedusingtheCALIB (v4.2) computerprogram(Stuiver
and Reimer 1993). Dates were calibratedusing the marine
calibrationdatasetof Stuiveret al. (1998) witha AR correction
value of -5 ± 35 (Stuiverand Braziunas1993). The calibrated
ages reportedin Table 1 span the2£ age-range.All fourdates
are indistinguishable
at the 95% confidencelevel. The dates
indicatethatthesitewas firstoccupiedaroundca. 3700 cal BP
and abandonedshortlyafter3450 cal BP. The lowertwo dates
(Wk-8327 and Wk-8328) appear inverted,but overlapat one
standarddeviation. The dates are thus in sequence overall,
suggestingextremely
rapidaccumulationovera periodof less
than300 years.
Evidence forearly focussed marine
Coastal sitesdatingto priorto 3000 BP are notcommonon
resource exploitationfroman open
theQueenslandcoast (see Ulm et al. 1995). Althoughseveral
coastal site in central Queensland
rockshelters containing evidence for marine resource
exploitationin the WhitsundayIslands (Barker 1996) and
Sean Ulm
PrincessCharlotteBay area (Beaton 1985) dateto theearly-to
and
Torres
Strait
Islander
Studies
Unit,
Aboriginal
University mid-Holocene,only two open sites on the Queenslandcoast
of Queensland,Brisbane,QLD 4072, Australia
have evidence of focussed marine resource exploitation
predating3000 BP (see Rowland 1999; Walterset al. 1987).
Recentexcavationof a shell moundon Seven Mile Creek,
Results fromthe Seven Mile Creek Mound supportthe
just south of Gladstone,CentralQueensland,has revealed a
findingsof researchsuggestingwidespreadresidenceon the
dense middendepositdatedto 3700 cal BP (Wk-8327). This Queensland coast at the time of local sea-level stabilisation
resultprovidessome oftheearliestevidenceofhighlyfocussed (e.g. Barker1996). Continuingresearchwill seek to address
marineresourceexploitationfroman open archaeologicalsite theseissues further
throughdetailedanalysisof theexcavated
on theQueenslandcoast.
context.
and
assemblage
palaeoenvironmental
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Depth
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4

7.14 cm
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40.44 cm

Wk-832
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67.84 cm
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88.24 cm
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Sample
Anadara

trapezia
Anadara
trapezia
Anadara
trapezia
Anadara
trapezia

5 13C
(%oPDB)
-0.9 ±0.2

14CAge

(yr BP)
3540 ±80

Calibrated Age/s
(cal yr BP)
3633(3429)3237

-0.8 ±0.2

3610 ±70

3690(3487)3338

-1.2 ±0.2

3780 ±60

3893(3700)3548

-0.5 ±0.2

3750 ± 60

3859(3677)3485

^

Radiocarbondates fromthe Seven MileCreek Mound.
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The ArrawarraBeach stone arrangementis located on a
rocky platformat the southernend of ArrawarraBeach,
approximately30kms northof Coffs Harbour on the midnorthcoast of New South Wales. The identificationof the
structureas an Aboriginal fishtraphas been controversial
over the last twentyyears, its status as an Aboriginal site
having changed over time,and numerouslines of evidence
have been proposed to settle the issue (Campbell 1978;
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